Covenant Presbyterian Church (Easley, SC)
Youth Intern Job Description

Mission and Vision of Covenant

(who we are) As a community that gathers to know Christ and love each other,
(what we do) we take the Good News and the Love of Christ into our community and the world.

Mission and Vision of Youth Intern

(who he is) As one who gathers with our community to know Christ and love others,
(what he does) he takes the Good News and the Love of Christ into our community and world, while
intentionally helping our students to do the same.

Brief Description of Covenant Church and Youth

Covenant Presbyterian Church (PCA) is a medium-sized (160) church, located in the beautiful
foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains just a few miles outside Greenville, SC. We are a friendly
church with a warm family atmosphere. Our youth attend a variety of schools and are involved in
many extra-curricular activities, including sports, music and the performing arts.

Pre-Requisites

1. An evident love for Christ, His Church and their generation
2. An eagerness and ability to share Christ with youth
3. A commitment to the Reformed Faith as expressed in the Westminster Standards
4. A commitment to PCA church membership and baptismal vows, in particular, “to assist parents in
the spiritual nurture of their children”
5. A commitment to the ordinary means of grace for personal growth and as a priority in ministry (Word
of God, sacraments, prayer)
6. A competent communicator face to face as well as through digital media
7. An ability to plan ahead and to communicate in advance
8. A consistent desire to see youth grow in their love for Christ and others

Oversight

The Youth Intern will serve Covenant and the session by working closely with the Associate Pastor of
Youth and Families.

Specific Responsibilities

1. Sundays
   a. Attend worship at Covenant
   b. Teach either the MS or the HS Sunday School class
   c. Help emcee Sunday Night Youth during the school year
2. Wednesday Night Youth
   a. Help emcee Wednesday night youth
   b. Lead small group discussion for either the MS or HS studies
3. During the Week
   a. Schedule meetings with students for Gospel conversations (lunches, coffee, Bible studies, etc)
b. Attend student sports, performances, activities, etc

c. Help the staff plan upcoming student activities (Christmas parties, fall retreats, outreach, etc)

d. Communicate with students and parents about upcoming events

e. Pray daily for the students

f. Study material relevant to ministering to youth

Covenant's Commitment to Our Summer Interns

1. Discipleship: we are committed to prioritizing the spiritual growth and the soft skills development of our interns.

2. Ministry: we will educate and empower our interns to do ministry, avoiding micro-management.

3. Planning and Reviewing: we will assist our interns in the planning of their responsibilities, and we will help them review their work when it is finished.

4. The Gospel: above all we are committed to helping our intern anticipate the Most Wonderful Day of his life—when he meets his Savior, Jesus Christ, face to face.

Duration and Compensation Package

1. 2 year commitment

2. A commitment by the end of 2020 and a start date by the summer of 2021 (We will work around the right candidate’s schedule and timing)

3. $1500 a month (any remaining financial needs will need to be raised)

4. Housing options are flexible

5. Budgeted ministry money

Contact Information

Dave Preston, Associate Minister for Youth and Families. dave@mycovenantpc.com

Website: mycovenantpc.com